
Mental Health Services
CAREERS



Objectives

Identify mental health careers and describe their 
education, including licensure/certification, and job 
responsibilities.

 Psychiatrist

 Psychologist

 Counselor

 Social worker

 Mental health technician

 Mental health aide



Psychiatrist

➢ MD or DO who specializes in diagnosing and treating mental 
illness

➢ Education: Bachelors in premed; medical school, 3-8 yrs

residency

➢ License: pass licensing exam

➢ Job Responsibilities: diagnose & treat mental illness; prescribe 

meds; administer treatments; examine pts; perform tests & 

interpret results; obtain medical & mental histories; counsel pts on 

health care



Psychologist

➢ AKA social scientists

➢ Study human behavior & the mind

➢ They help mentally/emotionally disturbed pts design plans to 

deal with ADLs, help pts who are ill adjust to life changes; 
help pts work through personal crisis

➢ Not an MD or OD



Psychologist

➢ Education: Doctoral degree (Ph. D) which takes 5-7 years of 
graduate school

➢ License: vary according to state and type of job

➢ Job Responsibilities: interview pts; perform diagnostic tests; 
provide psychotherapy; behavior modifications; teach & 

research; work with substance abuse, stroke, head injury, elderly, 

disabled, & gifted pts; help pts in crisis; assess students’ 

behavioral problems; assess pt’s interactions with others; study 

group behavior



Counselor

➢ Education: Bachelor’s or Master’s; depends on state and 
area of counseling specialty

➢ License: Varies according to state & specialty

➢ Job Responsibilities: assess abilities & personality 
characteristics; develop plans to help pts achieve goals; 
interview pts; have counseling sessions; perform tests; drug & 
alcohol prevention; anger management; abuse situations; 
self-esteem; stress & anger management; suicide prevention; 
social & behavioral problems



Social Worker

➢ Helps pts solve personal & family problems

➢ Help pts find resources for their mental & physical care

➢ Work with pts who have social problems, life-threatening 

diseases, poor housing, unemployed, no job skills, financial 
distress, live in inappropriate conditions, abusive situations



Social Worker

➢ Education: Bachelor’s for entry into field; many positions require 
Master’s

➢ License: all states require licensing 

➢ Job Responsibilities: perform counseling; help pts find community 
resources; refer pts to specialists; evaluate pts in criminal justice 

system; make recommendations to courts; arrange adoptions & 

foster homes; investigate abuse & neglect; help pts cope with 

illness; assess & diagnose student problems; work in employee 

assistance programs



Mental Health Technician

➢ Education: On-the-job training; 1-2 year training programs, or 
associate degrees

➢ License: Varies depending on state

➢ Job Responsibilities: Help pts with ADLs and lead pts in 
educational & recreational activities; provide nursing care, 

assist in giving meds, VS, teach problem resolution skills, lead 

counseling & therapy activities, observe pts & report changes, 

help develop & implement plans, interview pts & their families



Mental Health Aide

➢ Education: certificate program

➢ License: none

➢ Job Responsibilities: Provide help with ADLs; protect pt

safety & report changes to supervisor; nursing assistant tasks, 
maintain case records, emotional support to pts, resolve 

conflicts, lead activities, help pts get involved in their own 

care



Do You Know?

 Which mental health professional can prescribe 
medications?

Correct answer: Psychiatrist



Do You Know?

 Which mental health professional helps patients 
with ADL’s?

And the correct answer is: psychologist



Do You Know?

 Which mental health professional helps patients 
utilize community resources and assist in 

adoption process?

And the correct answer: social worker


